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Office of legislative Counsel 

23 August 1 g78 

DDCI: 

. Pardon the form of this com.r:n.mication, but it 
should get to you this morning early. 

Promising negotiations on the Proenxa and· Hexico 
historY came apart yesterday evelling Hhen Blakey came 
back on the scene'. He seemed to be on the verge of 
ag;reeing that they vlould accept a five months period 
from the Proenza 201 file (nolithe ops file) and 
sanitized sections of the Hexico history, limited to 
Blakey and Cornu ell onlz. No junior or othE'.r FSCA 
staffers;. 1Se vie1.zed this as showi..11g that the paPers 
had nothing to do with the HSCA charter, 1.,rhile shoHing 
good i'ai th at the same :t;i.me • 

Blake~ argu.es that he must see the entire l,ietioo 
City history (sam years 1-JOrth) to understand the 
Station, 1.-1hich he ends to try to c-ualuateo He also 
plans to go to Havanaagain, Hhere he plans to inter
vievi ?roenza, and llants to know everything about her, 
etc., in preparation for his meeting Hi th her·. VIe 
continue to f~el it hasn't anything to do liith the 
real IiSCA cr,.arter .. 

Bla .. l<ey n_qde it clear that if he sees it he Hill 
wa.11t staff :nembers hso ·Go see it, the J.ikely 
candidates being highly unacceptable fo::.- their rr->Jla..rk
able irn..-:1aturi ty., 

Stoke:.> is out of tm.m, but Blakey says he can get 
in touch ldth him. If i4e have to go throilgh Blakey 
Stokes' answer doubtle~s \dll be 11giveo 11 

~Je seem. to have run this course, and lWH have 
the threat of sup!JS!ena han~jlg over us. I propose- an 
early IilAeting: ActL"lg DJO (perhaps \·iith Chief's LA Div- _, 
i~~ and GA Staff), Gel:eral Counsel, ~:~i.::;la~ C:ot:liSe>1 
ru1c l"te. c:.-::::--~~1 · . : 

s; s: Br~ckihridge 
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